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True Ad Solutions is Changing How Digital

Marketing is Done!

SOUTHBURY, CONNECTICUT, UNITED

STATES, July 24, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Title: True Ad

Solutions Named #1 Digital Marketing

Company in Connecticut and Expands

Services to Include Mobile App

Development

True Ad Solutions, a leading digital

marketing company based in

Southbury, Connecticut, has been

named the #1 digital marketing

company in the state. This recognition

comes as a result of the company's

dedication to providing innovative and

effective marketing solutions for

businesses of all sizes. In addition to

this prestigious title, True Ad Solutions

is also excited to announce the expansion of their services to include mobile app development.

Led by Software and Tech Lead Grant Kurtz and President Eric Kurtz, True Ad Solutions has

This is how Marketing needs

to be done!”

Eric Kurtz

established itself as a top player in the digital marketing

industry. With a team of highly skilled professionals and a

commitment to staying ahead of the ever-changing digital

landscape, the company has helped numerous businesses

achieve their marketing goals and drive success. This

recognition as the #1 digital marketing company in

Connecticut is a testament to their hard work and dedication.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://trueadsolutions.com/
https://trueadsolutions.com/
https://trueadsolutions.com/


Mobile App 1

In addition to their existing services

such as SEO, social media marketing,

and web design, True Ad Solutions has

now added mobile app development to

their repertoire. This new service will

allow clients to expand their marketing

efforts and reach a wider audience

through the use of mobile apps. With

the increasing use of smartphones and

mobile devices, having a mobile app

can greatly enhance a business's online

presence and customer engagement.

President Eric Kurtz expressed his

excitement about the company's

expansion, stating, "We are thrilled to

be able to offer our clients a new and

innovative way to reach their target

audience. Our team has the expertise

and experience to create custom

mobile apps that will help businesses

stand out in today's competitive

market." With this new service, True Ad

Solutions aims to continue their

mission of helping businesses grow

and succeed through effective digital

marketing strategies.

True Ad Solutions' recognition as the

#1 digital marketing company in

Connecticut and their expansion into

mobile app development is a

testament to their commitment to

providing top-notch services to their

clients. With their team of experts and

a focus on staying ahead of industry

trends, True Ad Solutions is poised to

continue their success and help

businesses thrive in the digital world.

For more information about their

services, visit their website at www.trueadsolutions.com.
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